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Is Your Husband Cross?
Perhaps your cooking stove is

the cause of it.

Well cooked food produces
good digestion and a

sweet temper.
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TAKE 110 OTHER.
For sale by McMinnville Hardware Co.

THE BEST REMEDY. 8

la this world, avs J. Hofherr of Bvracuse.
N. Y., Is Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, because
my son who was partially paralyzed three
years ago and attacked by fits, has not had
any symptoms of them since he took one bot-
tle of the remedy. I most heartily thank you
lor iu .

NERVOUS PKOSTHATION fURED.
Croqhan, K. Y., June 1889.

I was not able to do anything for 19 months.
' was contined to bed most of the time, couldn't
eat nor sleep, was so nervous and dizzy that I
could not walk from the house to the garden.
I was ail run down by what the doctors called
nervous prostration. No medicine seemed to
help me. Then I took Pastor Koeulg's Nerve
Tonlo and now I oan eat and sleep and hare
no more sinking spells, can do my housework
again. I am very tuanKiuitorwiisaua recom-
mend the Tonlo to all sufferers.

SUSIE YERSHN EIDER.

?on on Nervous

FREEi mint free to any addrttw,
pauenui can also obtain

free of charge.
This remedy has been prepared by the Rever-

end PastorKoeniR, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since 1810.

and is now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by DnigrBists at SI per Rottle. 6 fof

155. Large Size, S1.75. 0 1 tot tie a for SO.
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rltJE. MlUVi UflSI"
--Ask for catalogue.

TERRY M'F'G CO.. Nashville, Tenh
A. TKAItt I undrrt-V- c to hrif llr

I teucli any Uirly iiirrllipreitt ncimmof either$30 Bsfi, whoran read ami write, and who,
instruction, (vill work industriously,

f how to tarn l itre Thousand Dollars a.

Yfarin thfir awn loralitiea.wlifrevpr they Hve.I will alio furnish
the lituatiun or employment, at whlyh you can rani that amount.
No money for m unless successful at above. Knily and quickly
learned. I dost re but one w orker from each district or county. I
hae already taught and provided with employment a Ixrre
immhor. w lift ar in. kin nvr (till MM! tRrMrh ti V.W
and HOI,! It. Full particular- - FKfeK. Addn-a- once,

Take Yonr Homo Paper First,
Next Take

The Great Family Newspaper,

The Mammoth Fifty-Si- x Column

Knoxville Weel(y lm
The Weekly Tkibujjr .ander its new

management will be the best Family News
paper ever published in Tennessee. It will
contain

A full resume of the News from all parts
of the Globe.

Political News and Doings impartially
told.

Serials and Short Stories by tin best
writers.

Gems of Literature, Art nnd Choice Mis-

cellany.
The latest Telegraphic News and Market

lieports from all parts ot the world.

Fifty-Si- x Columns and Eight Pages,,

Tub Daily Tribune reaches every sec
tion of East Tennessee, Western North Caro
lina, North Georgia, Southern and Southeast
em Kentucky and Southwest Virginia be
fore any rival daily, and The Weekly Tri-
bune carpets this entire territory, besides
having a large and rapidly increasing circu-
lation in Mississippi, Alabama, Middle and
West Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas, and
throughout the Great Northwest and the
populous hastern States.

terms:
DAILY .$8.00 a year.
WEEKLY $1.00 a year,

For Clubs of Two, on extra copy of the
WEEKLY.

The Daily and Weekly Tribune is the
Best Advertising Medium between the Poto
mac and the Gulf of Mexico, the Atlantic
Ocean and the Mississippi Itiver.

Ty a special arrangement with the Tri
bune we arc enabled to club its weekly edi
tion with the Standard at the remarkably
low price of $1,50 for both papers one year.

UTU FEMALE UNIVERSITY

FLORENCE, ALABAMA.
Full uDtTcmtT curriculum. Fire distinct courses, three of which
U'fcrt to defrrett. Twenty teachers aod officers, racial attention
to music aod art. Handsomest and most complete school edifice
in the Houth. Accommodation a for 4tX) boarder ttDcad'aim
t'TOved systitm of steam-hea- t and ventilation. Lighted with pas
iiDd electricity. Hot and cold water throughout. Pure drinking
water on every flfHr. Abundance of and closet. Cash
coat of hutldin? I.noo. KUht acnn of campus. Board, nctitr.
fnei, W., 5 mux., $M.f)0. Tuition fit) tn .10. riond forrntaloirues
to L. 1. Bass, I). !., rres i, r It. b. Biufurd, M. A., Chaucetlor.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE!
THE Si:XXV SOUTH, our great

Sontliern Family Weekly, should be taken
in every liousetittld. ' The price is only $2
it year, and n present which is worth that
amount or more is seni jur every jenny kui
criptinn A sample copy will be sent free

to nuv luiitress. w rue at once i"
.1. II. SEALS A CO.,

Atlanta, (in.

Subscribe for the StanDaud, $1.

Executions by Electricity, '

Scientific American.
The new law of the State of New

York, for the execution of criminals
by the electrical current, instead of
by hanging, was enforced for the
second time on the 7th of July, upon
the bodies of four murderers. The
execution took place at the Sing Sing
State prison. There can be no ques
tion of the superiority of this mode of
inflicting the death penalty over the
rope system. The attending sur-

geons were two eminent doctors,
namely, Dr. Carlos F.MacDonald and
Dr. Samuel B. Ward. In their
official report to the warden, they
give the following particulars :

"First All of the condemned
walked into the execution room un
restrained, with firmness and with-

out assistance', seated themselves in
turn in the electric chair without the
slightest protest or resistance, and
quietly submitted to the adjustment
of the retaining straps and the elec
trodes.

"Second In each case unconscious
ness was produced instantaneously
by the closure of the circuit, was
complete, and persisted without in
terruption until tho heart's action
had entirely ceased and death had
certainly occurred. In each case
death was manifestly painless.

"Third In compliance with the
statute, an autopsy was made in each
case, as soon as practicable, by Dr.
Ira T. Van Giesen, of New York, in
our presence and under our super-

vision, with the result of revealing
the same gross changes in the blood
and tissues previously observed in
cases of death by the action of strong
electric current.

"In concluding, allow us to con
gratulaie you on the completeness, in
all their details, of all your prelimi
nary arrangements, on the uniform
good order and decorum which
prevailed during the trying ordeal,
and on the resulting demonstration
of the rapidity and painlessness of
this method of inflicting the death
penalty. The experience of to-d- ay

has proved to our satisfaction that
this method is superior to any other
yet devised."

Mr. John Carpenter, of Goodland,
Ind., says: "I tried Chamberlain's
Prilio. f!hn1ern nnrl Dinrrhrpn Rpm

edy, for dairrheca and severe cramps,
anu pains in me sioniacn anu ooweis
with the best results. In the worst
cases I never had to give more than
the third dose to effect a cure. In
most cases one dose will do. Besides
its other good qualities it is pleasant
to take." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Ilitchey & Bostick, Drug
gists, McMinnville, Tennessee.

Chinese Varnish.

The British consul at Hankow,
writing of the varnish exported from
that city, says he is informed that it
is the gum of a tree the Ithus verni
cifera. On this tree, before daylight,
incisions are made; the gum that
runs out is collected in the dark, and
strained through a cotton cloth bag,
leaving behind a large amount of
diit and refuse. This operation can
only be performed in the dark, as
light spoils the gum and causes it to
cake with all the dirt in it. It can
not be strained in wet weather, as
moisture causes it to solidify. When
the Chinese use this varnish, they
rub it on with a sort of mop, or swab
made of soft waste silk. It should
only be used in wet weather, as, i
the atmosphere is dry when it is rub
bed on, it will always be sticky. As
used by the Chinese, the varnish
takes about a month to dry, and dur
ing the time it Is drying it is poison
ous to the eyes. The consul thinks
that this gum may have been one of
tho ingredients of the celebrated
Cremona varnish, and he suggests
that it might be worth the while of
musical instrument makers to make
experiments with it, with a view to
producing a varnish that would giv
a mellow instead of a glassy sound.

James W. Lancaster, Hawkins
ville, Ga., writes: "My wife was in
bad health for eight years. Fiv
doctors and as many more different
patent medicines had clone her no
good. Six bottles of B. B. B. has
cured her."

Gold coin is shipped abroad in five
gallon, iron-boun- d kegs. Each keg
holds 10 bags, and each bag contains
$5,000, so that the value of a keg is
$50,000. Gold from the other side
usually comes in boxes.

Megnmine, the only permanen
cure for all forms of headache and
neuralgia, relieves the pain in from
15 to 20 minutes. Sample free. The
Dr. Whitehall Megrimine Co., South
Bend, Ind. Sold by W. J I. Fiem
ing, Druggist, McMinnville, Tenn.
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Tie 51 uw lirown Cotton Gin, with Feeder nnd
Condenser, bought of you last fall, does
moil satisfactory work I have ever teen
any gin do. Cotton ginned on it bringi

to of a cent V jff
more than tli

makes. Th , feeder and con- - S A
den.-c-r are , ... .

working. and m,i, A --J ' vit"" - V J
combined run
charm.

Respectfully
yours,

B.H. Askew, V

'
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Cotton Box and
Linter Attachment

New Automatic Apron
Feeder and Cabinet Condenser.

Rum very light. GlnaFaut.
Makes Fine Sample.

Patent Flange lirush Sticks, keeping
the Saws Free and Clean when Ginning

Damp Seed Cotton.
Write for Special Terma and Discount.

Broke Up the Band.

'Did you ever try the plan t)f
suckiug an orange or lemon before a
band that was playing?" asked a
theatrical man of a reporter of the
Pittsburg Dispatch. "Well, if you
want to see a set of performers go to
pieces, try it some time. I had
heard of the trick, but never be-

lieved it would have such an effect.
Not long ago I was In a small town
in the West. The village band was
serenading a newly married couple,
when I thought of the trick. I had
supplied several boys with lemons,
and I instructed them to suck the
fruit where the players could see
them.

"The effect was very laughable.
The man with the brass horn caught
the sight first. His mouth com-

menced io twitch nervously, then his
dry throat sudden!y expressed a de-

sire for lemon juice, and between it
all he lost his place and quit playing.
Other players had the same experi-
ence, and they couldn't blow to-

gether to save their lives. The boys
were clean off, and the music was re
commenced. I have been told by
several band men that a lemon
sucked where they can see it while
playing is very exasperating as the
blowing makes their lips dry and a
lemon would afford them "great re-

lief."

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains
in various parts of the body, sinking
at the pit of the stomach, loss of ap-
petite, feverishness, pimples or sores,
are all positive evidence of piosonea
bloou. rso matter. how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death. Dr. Acker's English Blood
Elixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poison. Sold
under a positive guarantee. For sale
by W. II. Fleming. 4.

He Told the Truth.

New York Press.
"You said the cherries I bought

from you yesterday were the very
best."

"So they were."
"Why, every cherry had been half

eaten by the birds."
"I know it, ma'am. That's why I

said they were the best. The birds
always know the best cherries."

We have a speedy and positive
Cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Ilead-Ach- e, in SHI-LOU'- S

CATAltltll ItEMEDY. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle.
Use it if you desire health and sweet
breath. Price 50 cents. Sold by W.
H. Fleming. G

Bounder "A man from the Secu-

rity company called today and asked
me what I knew about your charac-

ter and habits." Bounder "What
did you tell him ? Did you say that
you had occasionally seen me intoxi-

cated?" Bounder "No, indeed!
Do you suppose I would go back on
a friend in any such a way as that ?

I told him that I had occasionally
seen you sober." Munsey's Week-
ly.

One hundred and fifty (150) worms
from two doses of Dr. Fenner's Pleas-
ant Worm Syrup. See his circular
Money refunded if satisfaction not
given. For sale by J. I). Tate it Co.
McMinnville, Tenn.
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Boys on the Farm.

Farm and Fireside.
The decadence of farming of late

years is largely due to the undent
able fact that city life has offered
greater attractions as well as greater
profits to the young. While it is
true that farming does not now re-

quire so severe and unremitting toil
as formerly, can it be said that young
people on the farm have been en-

couraged to find their pleasures and
relaxation at home ? This is the
only way to maka. farm life attrac
tive to the average young man. If
on each holiday he goes to the city,
it will naturally roon seem to him
that city life is all a holiday, while
life on the farm is one of unceasing
drudgery. It often happens that city
boys, kept at work in stores and
only allowed to go ' into the country
for vacaticn, see only the holiday
side of farm life, and acquire a love
for it that those brought up on the
farm too often do not share. Why
do not farmers take a hint from these
facts and make as much holiday as
possible for their sons at home? It
is time that the old rule, which made
the boy hoe his row and run for wa-

ter while the men rested, was super-
ceded by a practice which would
give boj's the easiest tasks, and the
little investments that gave largest
profits, as the tsst means to interest
them in farming and make this the
occupation of their lives.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.

If you will send us your address,
we will mail you our illustrated pam-
phlet explaing all about Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belt and
Appliances, and their charming ef-

fects upon the nervous debilited sys-
tem, and how they will quickly re-

store you to vigor, and manhood-Pamphl- et

free If you are thus af
iiicted, we will senu you a Belt and
Appliances on a trial

Voltaic Belt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

A Biblical Test.

Educational Journal.
A singular experiment recently

took place in Palestine to test the ac-

curacy of Dr. Colensoa's statement,
that the people of Israel assembled
in the valley between Mount Ebal
and Mount Gerizim could not hear
the curses and blessings delivered
from the lieights above them. A
party was travelling in the neighbor-
hood of these mountains, and two
Scothmen ascended Mount Ebal, and
two Welshmen Mount Gerizim,
while the rest of the party remained
in the valley. One of the Scotchmen
read the curses, and from the oppo-

site mountain a Welshman read the
blessings. Both were easily hoard
below, where the party added tho
aniens. Both readers were perched
upon the natural platforms near the
summits.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eye?,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald llcad, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Frairie Scratches, Soro Kipplea
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 23 and 50 cent boxes.

For Sale By Ilitchey & Bostick.

Miss., Feb. ai, 1S91. Thii Drown Cotton Gin Co.
sirs : l he 50 taw gin, feeder and condenser I got ot

you last fall I am well pleased with. Can gin
six bales per day. Makes a good sample

cleans the teed as well at desired.
therefore, can and do recommend

t to any and all persons wish

ing to buy a in. It requires
but one band to run It.

My ginner says lie can
gin seven bales in

ten hours by water.
Yours

truly,
M. Graham.

Two r.rush JSeltt

nil Glna,
Motion.

Choking, no Hreak- -

ng the Roll.
Machine

Fully Guaranteed.
Delivered Freight Frre at the

following prices : Gins, 83.00 jkt
saw) Feedt-rs-, SI.00 jr nw ( Con

denser, $1.00 per saw. We also manufacture
Saws, Ribt and ether materials for repairing Cint of

makers, at greatly reducedprices.

"Don't Care to Eat."

It is with the greatest confidence
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is recom-
mended for loss of appetite, indiges-
tion, sick headache, and similar
troubles. This medicine gently
tones the stomach, assists digestion,
and makes one "real hungry." Per-
sons in delieate'health, after taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla a few days, find
themselves longing for and eating
the plainest food with unexpected
relish.

"Your son seems to be of a theoret-
ical turn," remarked one Washing-
ton man to another. "If you allude.to
the adage that theories don't often
work, I must say that he is," was
the cheealess rejoinder." Washing-
ton Post.

Cures in fifteen minutes ; Preston's
Hed-Ake- ."

When you have spilled anything
on the stove, or milk has boiled over
and a suffocating smoke arises,7.sprin-kl- e

the spot with salt and it will dis-
appear immediately.

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every
kind, on human or animals cured in
30 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotin. This never fails. Sold by
Ilitchey & Bostick.

Cures while you wait Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

KAKSAPARILLA.

Isn't one Sarsaparilla as good as
another? No! No!! No!!!
Don't think it Don't for a moment

think it. If you want BuU'b Sarsaparilla,
demand it and tako no other. It contains
ingredients that are not found in any other
sarsaparilla. These very ingredients that
make it different from other sarsaparillas
are the most important. In fact, essential
to its curative virtue. Omit them and
Hull's Sarsaparilla would be as inert as
the many inferior preparations of sarsapa-
rilla found in many drug stores. Bull's
Sarsaparilla contains no unimportant in-- .
gradient. Each ingredient used is chosen
lor its beneficent effect upon the human

Dr. JOHN BULL'S
system. Combined, they exert a harmo-
nizing influence upon every function of
the body, improving digestion, strengthen-
ing the liver and kidneys, cleansing the
blood of poisonous matter, soothing the
norvous system, enlivening the mental
faculties, and in a word, by infusing new
strength and life, completely rejuvenates
every part and makes one feel altogether
like a new person.

SARSAPARILLA
Elmer Hodson, Alvaretto, Tex., writes:

"My strength and health had been failing
me for several years. My blood was in a
very impoverished condition and very im-
pure, hfy limbs felt lame, rickety and
rheumatic, nnd I could not walk without
tottering. I felt myself growing prema-
turely old, nnd my face began to look
pinched and shrivelled. I suffered con-
siderable, was restless at night, very ner-
vous, and growing very melancholy. My
eyes were sore and I had catarrh. I tried
many tonics, and bitters and blood puri-
fiers, but failed to get better. I finally

IS THE BEST!
bought six bottles of Bull's Sarsaparilla,
and before I had used it all I felt like
another man. My strength nnd health
improved, pimples nnd sores disappeared
from my person, aches and stiffioints left
me, and I consular myself a wolf person."

CCrTTherf Is no other remedy ko pleasant
to take nnd so sure In Its eil'ect as lJr. Bull's
Worm Destroyers, l'rlce 5 cent.

r There Is one chill remedy whose ef-
fect Is a certainty. It has- liccn tested In
many thousands" peverp caon and never
known to full. It Is called smith's Tonlo
Syrup. Take no other.

Jons P. Park & Soxs, Wholrrak Agents,
17i 177 and U9 Hjrcamore Ht., Cincinnati, (X

til


